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Mi Valitary
Says the Commander Ghief--ui-
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sole responsibility. What you give will mean its. suo!
cess. You cannot leave this undertaking to others.It
is YOUR campaign. In France;. Americans are fight--
ing this ,war as if the resul? depended on the way each'
individual fights. At home, this campaign rests-witl- i

you. What will you give decide to night and rnnfa?
your share the biggest thing you ever didl
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npHE' President Has expressed what:is-ir- f every
American heart As a nation we are united intte --inning of this waft As a nation we stand

behind our figHtersiger and prepared to do for them
whatever will hasten victory and make the fighter's
task, a little lighter.. I

As individuals there is little we can do. As a na-
tion we can work wonders through the seven organi-
zations authorized and recognized by the Government.
. . They come to you not as Catholics, nor. as Jews
nor. as Protestants, not as. the representatives of any
creed --or enterprise, but as Americans to ask that you
join, in this great united undertaking for God, and
country and our fighters.'

The President has voiced his belief that this spirit
of unity will be crowned with abundant success."

He believes it because he knows this campaign is
"of vital military value'' and he knows that you will
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Why yoa should givfi twice as much as you ever, cava, before
imwi M for Mm 7U fntttf um any rift itw Mkf for mmmnnOMfit htt UI thl. torn t $t7aS0CUa

drtir to thm iwm orrwdMtlong .9 mt oom, Om com and effort .fats la

Maa7
2500 LXbrarlM Mppfjiaf 3.00fX0O3
65 KdMna Kooms .

'3600 KMnatfea Bato&hr
1000 lfik of Mori, ma
100 Twitng Sta( 8t
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? Wion yoa'fjr. doabU, too nn that mrf IfUN hrfMttUattona nuy itep of th. way Croa hoono to tfc. from aad back aga. Yoa ptorioa"' wao uM.iiui nmna a wow, a acnool, a cat aaa A f Mrnnfolka back booa. ara with him, baart and ooalt
Yoa bar. loafiait toot nuntr ancMiKr tll .it,. i

,1Now ghro to maintain fba Moral. tba Is tadoc tbo watl
itiwuvc nuumig uiiuunc lu win uiis war. v


